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The fliblo la being clrculated among tihe

inassss. Thse number of readers la mui-

iiisd. Those wii beleve are bolder, but at

thse sanie tisne more discreet. Those who
d,) not believe are forced to concede that

thso B3ible la thse source of rellglous knovl-
.&I,and tise rofoee le ail cases o! doubt

erdispute. Tisose ivlio aro far fromn thse

spirit or thse New Testament lafim to be

,,,ngclical. Everything Is ripenleg for a

g-ra11d deXofstration of thse poNver o! the

ioly Spirit."
'rurkeY.A* concession bas been gran ted

by tise Sultan of Turkey for tihe conistruc-

to Ofa railivaY betîveen Jaffa and Jeru-

saîen; andt a stili more important railwiiy

sel'etC lias been approved hy the Imperial

couneii, and ossly -'Vaits thse sanction or thse

ChancSlSry and thse sig-nature of thse
Sultan. Tisat schestie includes a lune fron

Acre <Ptoleisiais) te Damascus, russssizà-g

throuOSh Galile, crossln* tche Jordan rieur
tht wters of Melromi. and passing by tIhe

astiit Czesren - Philippi, ieaving Dit.

Hecrmonf on' tise le! t. Thse projector craves,
alto, tise sole right te run steamers on thse

Ses o!Tiberits.
.-The total insports of Damascus for 186

~ $1,991,215 for thstopre-
vious year ; and thse total trade rose te, S4,_.

-6,e5, againste$,698B,585 for 1887. Tse oniy

ndustries inthepreviece worth noticing- are

thebjîsmen Wciis on thse western siopes er

Mî. Ilermen, for which a concession lias

been granted nettin.- 65 per ccitt. te, Govere-
ment, and M5 per cent, te, thse contracter.

UJnited States.-Depasiure of Mis-
iinaries.-Âmemo15bie meeting, on tihe c-.
msionothedepflrtflre of a large number of

m1sýionariss te different parts o! the wçorld
uuaer the cars of tise A. B. 0. F. IL. was lieid
la Boston Assgsst 29t1s;: The«missîcearies
number 49 ln ail, o! whonh 19 are roture-
ltnlo feldse olaor which they barve aircady
occoplol, sons o! tiscm for a long terni of Years,
while30 are going out for thse first tOme, several
dI tissa beig chilsiren o! inissionars. 0f
the nisole number, 20 ara gelng te Turkey, 8 te
bian, 14 to China and 4 te Indus. one o! tise
tir m!ssioarles is a graoddaughter o! tieRev.
Willhss Goodeli, D.D., o! Constantinople,
1~sl! as itOn plantOng thse Institutions

-Tihe appropriations of tise American Bap-
tisiMisisionary Union for tihe ycar eeding Mardi
3l, 10i, Gamoont te $40-2,78-5.71. ?dech newv
%ork ilp.ovidtd for, ansd tise selsedule Os more
tlY ln accordance wthl tise estimates froni
theisslssanles thon !ormany rears.

-Non-partisan Indian Scisoos.-It Os an-

m1r.eat obstitute as rapiliy apossible osatise
laret reserrations non-partisan publiec qclss
utdtihO Sspervilslon o! tise Indian Bureau, for
1lbescboosuoder charge or several rfliglou,9

bodies-Presbyterluan, Methodist, Eiicepallae.
Quaker, Roman (Jatisolc-whlciî have received
Government support sinco Genoral Grant's Ilrst
administration unsder tisecontract systeni. This
ls done on the grovsed tisat tise Government cani-
net sustaln sectarian institutons. Tise systeni
wasa meremak-eslslft, andi lt mustbeabnndoned.
Tise purpose te absandon it, isowevor, Os net
orOgnal wltiGeneral)2Mergin. IL was broacied
unsier tise Clevelandi administration and ws
one o! tise tlsings for wisich Mfr. Cleveland was
roundly abused. Tise Geverement caneot, of
course, alsolisis tise mission scisools tsf these re-
ligieosbodies. Tîssylhave a perfect nnd equal
rîglit te, reintain iseni, but net; under centraet
witî tise United States.-Sprinqfield Republi-
can.

-Tse Indian Industrial Sehool recentiy
establissediOn Tucson la oneo of tise mnt
premisieg institutions in Arizona, and ai-
tîsoughis l lias been organizesi siy about
ene year it lias 70 Issdian boys and giiail
of wisom appear te bo maklng remarkabie
pregress On contorîning te, tise habits of civ-
llized lire.
-Tse Roman Catbolic«Pienary Couecil o! 1884

authorlzesi a revialon andi rearrassgement of tise
Catiolie praiyer-book. This workhias jut bsec
finishses, andi iili sisortiy take tise place of tise
beooks wisics isave beeu Ina use isitiserto. Itihseo
arranged tisat tise entire service of tise mass for
every Sundsay On tise year can bc foilowed by
tise cengregation just na lt s saisi by tise clergy-
mani. Every page je preof shoots was sent te
every <Jatisoloe bilip and arcsbtsisop ie tise
Unitedi States, and, as issuesi, it ivili have tise
unanimous4 Indorseesent of tise isler-arcisy.-7'se
Issdepeauieri.

-Tsere are 1,000 Chiristian Cisinamen con-
nected teitis tise Congregttional missions On Cali-
forcis andi Oregon--SpiiSt of Missions.

-Chan Chu Sing, a converted Cisinaman, lias
bsec licensed as a local preaciser le th)isetos-
diat Effiscopal Cissrcis, and wili engage in mis-
sien work ameng isis own people in Los An-
geles, Cal.

-Missinary Intereat in Amnerica. Rev.
Il. Grattan Guinness is stilliOn tise Unitedi
Sttes, and (writcs Mrs. Guinness) is iscing
graciously prosperezi Osa ls efforts te lieip
peor Africa. Af ter completing hi-. tousr ln
Ohsio, with Dr. Asisseore, lac traveied Wecst
te, Karsas, taklng Nkeiyo, tise Congo
youth, with hlm, andi heid missiossary
meetings in tie tews of Marlon, Pea-
body, Newton, Arkasas City, Weil-
ingtos, Wichsita, Hutcliensoss, Florence.
Essporia, Aveline and Topeka. Maiiy
iiobic.iscart4.d Westerna pioneers teere l
ln theso meutizsgs te velussîcer fer sels.
siossary work in Africa. A sser msission
was foundeal, beas-ing- thse same of «Tie
Soudan Pionceer Miissioni," atnd a branch s -
tablisiesi, with essrolcd members, secre-
ýaryV andi treiksurer, Oni cacis towss. This


